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Right to Die Debated at MLR Symposium

By Sumeera You n is

Public Support for Legalization
of Assisted Suicide

��n November 8, the Uni
versity of Michigan Law

al, and Professor of Psychiatry,
New York Medical College .
Professor Kamisar challenged

\!tl

the characterization of eutha

Review hosted a symposium

nasia as "death with dignity,"

titled Death, Dying and the

arguing that this phrase im-

Constitution. The first half of

plies that that people who do

the symposium took a look

not support it want undignified

back on Washington

deaths for the individuals. Prof.

v. Clucks

berg, with four scholars debat

Kamisar described a different

ing whether there is a constitu

reality than the one Tucker

tional right to assistance in sui

had discussed. He noted that

cide. Both sides passionately

15 to 25 percent of the people

2006

1950

defended their stances, making

who had assistance in ending

for a heated debate.

According to a 2006 Gallup Poll; data courtesy ofPublicAgenda.org

Constitutional L aw scholar
Erwin Chemerinsky framed his argu
ment with the story of his dying fa
ther, who asked to be put to death in
the last stages of his terminal illness.
Chemerinsky argued that there is no
viable state interest in prolonging the
life of someone who is days away
from death. Chemerinsky reasoned
that it is better to allow that person
to choose to end his or her life than
to subject him or her to extended
suffering.

argued that many of the concerns
that critics have with a patient's right
to choose are overblown and that the
success of the Oregon model empiri-

traumatized them, not allowing them to die peacefully at all. He
also argued that asserting that only
terminally ill patients had a right

cally disproves many objections.

to assisted suicide was arbitrary,

The opposing viewpoints were

handicapped individuals or people

argued by Yale Kamisar, the Law
School's own Clarence Darrow Dis
tinguished University Professor of
Law Emeritus, and Herbert Hendin,
M.D., President and Medical Direc

questioning whether paraplegics,
with other difficulties should also be
allowed physician assisted suicide
under this rationale.
Dr. Hendin noted further that it was

tor, Suicide Prevention Internation-

Kathryn Tucker, Legal Affairs Di

rector of C o m p a s s i on & C h o i c 

group, largely agreed with Professor

•

Subprime Mortgages,

•
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Oregon Death With Dignity Act,
�on:veying s tori es of terminallvl
Mve
m d 1vi dua 1 s b eing allowed to

f.J V. QJP MLkttimament
,.

peaceful deaths surrounded by family members and loved ones. She
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Editorial

Waitlisted
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•

cH'rhe current class registration system for seminars ("PRS Round One")
\.!..); randomizes seminar registration by failing to provide incentives for
thoughtful selection. Since seminar registration takes place before regular
registration, students have every reason to apply for any seminar in which they
have the slightest interest, even before they have determined whether there are
regular classes that they would rather take at the same time slot. If students
later decide to enroll in the regular class, they simply drop the seminar.
Also, the PRS system solicits up to seven seminar selections from each student
(though students will be enrolled in at most one seminar), encouraging
students to apply for a multitude of seminars, even those that they have no
real interest in taking.

Executive Editor:
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Contributing Editors:
Sarah Rizzo, Sumeera Younis

Res Gestae is published biweekly during the school
year by students of the University ofMichigan Law
School. Opinions expressed in bylined articles
are those of the authors and do not necessarily
represent the opinions of the editorial staff. Articles
with contact information in italics at the end ofthe
article or "submitted by" in the byline are opinion

the opinions
contained therein are not necessarily reflective of
the opinions of the editorial staff Articles may
pieces, not factual news stories, and

be reprinted without permission, provided that the
author and
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welcomes submissions and letters to

are credited and notified.

the editor. Submissions may be made via email,
preferably as an MS Word attachment. Letters
to the editor must be clearly and unambiguosly
marked "Letter to the Editor." Res Gestae reserves
the right to edit all submissions and letters to the

W hile Round One may seem student-friendly, it actually works to randomize
the process by allowing students to bid on classes that they aren't committed
to taking. The system on the whole encourages a wait-and-see attitude,
allowing students halfheartedly to take precious spots in 15-student classes
that their fellow students may be eagerly waiting to fill. Banished to the
waitlist, a student that really wants to take a seminar may prefer to fill that
time with another class rather than face the uncertainty of gaining entry off
the waitlist.
A simple solution would be to impose some sort of penalty on students who
drop seminars once they are enrolled. Facing a penalty if they don't enroll
carefully, students would likely apply only for seminars that they really want
to take. Simply reducing the number of seminars that students are allowed
to request may also help by limiting the total number of requested seats, thus
ensuring that students will only bid on their top two or three seminar choices,
rather than applying for their top seven.

editor in the interest of space.
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Waitlists of 50 and 60 students demonstrate great interest in certain seminars,
but they also show that too many students are allowed to select too many
seminars. Forcing students to think before they apply will reduce the total
number of bids and make the process less random by forcing students to
think before they apply.
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Res Gestae
University of Michigan Law School
625 South State Street
Ann Arbor, MI 48109
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BLA Speaker Tackles Sub prime Mortgages

By Sarah Rizzo

C/7r oday, it is difficult to open the
\.!.)., newspaper without reading about
the elusive subprime mortgage crisis.
Thankfully, on November 1, the Michigan
Business Law Association welcomed Ross
School of Business Professor Robert Van
Order to provide some much needed
information about the crisis, in a talk
titled "Sub Prime Markets, Securitization
and Housing." Van Order, who came
to Michigan after stints as the former
Chief International Economist of Freddie
Mac and the Housing Finance Analysis
Director of the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development (HUD),
explained the crisis, why it occurred, and
what is going to happen next.
Subprime lending is the practice of
making loans to borrowers who do not
qualify for market interest rates because
of their poor credit history. "Subprime"
refers not to the loan's interest rate but to
the borrower's credit rating, based on his

or her credit history. Van Order reports
that subprime loans grew from about 10
percent of the market to up to one-third
of the market after 2003.
According to Van Order, the markets in
which subprime loans are securitized
and then traded publicly have more
or less collapsed. The securitization
of subprime loans is not new; indeed,
securitization has been a mainstay of the
mortgage business for 30 years.
In the late 1990s, investors began to
package subprime loans into big pools
of securities, pooling them together
with other loans of varying levels of
risk and return. With final investors
largely distanced from the original
loan, an asymmetrical inform ation
problem arose, and it became difficult
for investors to know the true value and
risk of the securities. In some situations,
"principals" (those responsible for
collecting loans for securitization and
then selling the shares in the collected

p ool to other investors) purposely
pooled risky but theoretically high-yield
loans with more stable but less lucrative
loans. This allowed some less scrupulous
lenders to profit on both ends by making
predatory loans to less creditworthy
borrowers, securitizing them together
with "good loans" and then selling the
securities, thus passing the risk of default
on to unwitting investors.
Van Order partly attributes the problems
with securities trading today to pure
uncertainty by institutional investors.
With the deterioration of historical
models, as well as agency problems
whereby unscrupulous fund managers
purposely mix good loans with bad,
investors do not know what they are
getting in the loan pools. While it has
never been a secret that subprime loans
are risky, uncertainty has spooked
investors. Whereas risk can be properly
assessed in the markets, uncertainty
cannot. Consequently, investors do not
CONTI N U E D on Page 1 1
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No Other Warranties, Expressed or Implied

Holding Doors for Strangers and
Correcting Absentminded Errors

By Nate Kurtis

7f ust last week, I was walking into
i_9 Hutchins Hall carrying a box of

conduct before are now likely much

We shouldn't!

less concerned knowing that her ac
tions were the result of a cell phone

Just because we happen to be on a

conversation. Indeed, cell phone-in

cell phone, connecting with people

canned goods for one of the recent

duced zombification is so prevalent

far away from us, doesn't mean we

food drives. This box was so large

that it isn't hard to imagine this sort

should then ignore the people who

that I was not sure how I would

of thing happening to each of us

are actually in the immediate vicin

manage to both hold it up and si

quite often. Yet, just because it is so

ity.

multaneously open one of the ancient
doors of our hallowed institution of

common an occurrence these days

year of law school doesn't mean we

doesn't mean it is the way things

should phone in the effort in our

higher learning. Fortunately, I hap

should be in a perfect world. Nor,

classes . . . at least the few we bother"to

pened to be walking behind another

sadly, is the cell phone the only exam

attend. Just because we have been in

Just because this is our third

law student who was entering the

ple of this sort of behavior. Indeed,

a relationship with someone for some

school at the same time. I asked her
to hold open the door as she opened

I believe that the cell phone is just

time doesn't mean we should take

one more example of a whole suite of
situations and activities which we do

that relationship, or any relation

it, and was rewarded for my efforts
by slamming, box-first, into the door

so often that we no longer even think

us, for granted.

as it slamme d shut behind her.

ships we have with people around

about them - nor, it seems, do we
think about much else around us.

We should rebel against wander
ing our way through our days! We

This is certainly not the sort of behav
ior one would hope to see in our law

These common activities, ever-in

school! This community of helpful,

creasing in number, are the activities

steps to reverse this troublesome

friendly people is what drew many

which we do most often, the events

trend in daily life!

of us to the frozen tundra of Ann

and situations which we encounter

Arbor in the first place!

should choose to take active, concrete

them without thinking. And, while

We 3Ls should hearken back to our
lL days, when we actually read a case

so frequently that we

are able

to do

Given how very un-Michigan-like

we absentmindedly go through the

book and trembled at the thought of

this girl's behavior was, I am refrain

motions of these activities, we inad

missing classes.

ing from using her name. This is also

vertently make errors in judgment

because I don't know what it is; but,

which we wouldn't otherwise make

hopefully she will read these words

if we were actually paying attention.

take this opportunity to do some

and know exactly who she is . . . .

I imagine that this girl, had she been

thing for, with, or to our partners.

paying attention, would have been

If you find yourself needing sugges

. . . Or maybe not. You see, I think
the reason for her behavior, beyond

happy to hold the door open for me .

tions, turn to "Between the Briefs"

Instead, her otherwise good nature

on the next page.

any specific self-centeredness or an

was suppressed by her absentmind

inherent streak of rudeness, might

ed cell phone use.

As for the rest of you: hang up your

cell phone she was busy blathering

This i s really the point I want to

for me! This box is getting heavy!!

on. She was, I imagine, so caught up

make:

in the narrative of her friend's recent
bar night debauchery that what little

so very much we take for granted.

Nate Kurtis is a 3L and the Editor-in
Chief of Res Gestae. He can still be reached
with comments or questions at nkurtis@
umich.edu.

have had something to do with the

of her attention could be spared was
needed, entirely, to open the door for
just herself.

damn cell phones and get the door
There is, in our daily lives,

There are so many things we do
without thinking about them simply
because we can. There are so many
circumstances, and even relation
ships, in which we go through the

Many of you who may have shared
my dissati sfaction with this girl's

Those of us in relationships should

motions absentmindedly.

•
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"Between the Briefs"

I Will Not Eat It, Spam I Am

15 usc§ 7703
By Rooks

V?r hough I'm a big supporter of art

\!...l- ist unions, and bearing in mind

that this Res Gestae gig doesn't pay

filthy lucre, Scrooge McDuck-style.

the charges of obscenity, coupled

Further, I honestly have no need for

with CAN-SPAM and a wee bit of

Viagra or MILF gangbangs or hot,

money laundering, effectively put

barely legal babes.

the kibosh on at least one porn spam

(Hey, if you do,

that's totally your business.)

very well, I nonetheless decided that

ring.

Unfortunately, at just over a

million bucks, it seems that this ring

my loyalties this week lie not with the

Apparently the Federal Trade Com

was relatively small-time, especially

Writer's Guild of America but with

mission and I are on the same page,

when compared to past CAN-SPAM

my fellow law students. So I'm not

as this past month they successfully

targets, some of whom were getting

on strike (you're all terribly relieved,

prosecuted two men who were be

I'm sure), but I will say that the blow

hind an international porn spam

v. Kilbride) under the CAN

$100,000 a month in sales.

of being a scab was weighing on me.

ring (U.S.

Then one morning, a few days ago,

SPAM act. (I can't even fathom how

enacted in 2003, I still get weekly of

I opened my inbox to two amazing,

long the congressional session was

fers for a miracle drug to make my

tangentially related things. The first

the day figuring out a viable acro

penis three times larger. (One of my

was that LSSS is finally rectifying the

nym for the Controlling the Assault

favorites actually said "let your small

[lawstudents] confusion, saving my

of Non-Solicited Pornography and

penis grow into a purple-headed

(and everyone else's) Umich e-mail

Marketing Act was on the agenda.)

demon."

account from complete anarchy; the

CAN-SPA M doesn't make spam

demonic possession of one's bits is

Despite the fact that CAN-SPAM was

I really fail to see how

second was that, for once, I had no

illegal, unfortunate though it may

a good thing.)

spam. None. Not one piece of un

be for the sanctity of your e-mail ac

there's some small comfort in going

count, but it does restrict they ways

from sighing about how there oughta

in which spam can be sent and even,

be a law (as you patiently delete im

solicited crap.

Though I suppose

Ok, obviously it doesn't take a lot to

to an extent, the kind of content that

ages of octogenarian oral sex out of

amuse me these days, but this was,

is initially viewable.

your email) to knowing that there is

a law (as you patiently delete images

to my mind, pretty major.
As much as I sometimes have the

Though this isn't the first successful
spam prosecution since the incep

of octogenarian oral sex out of your
email), CAN-SPAM appears to b e
just a finger i n the dam i n the face o f

urge to e-yell (read: type in all caps)

tion of CAN-SPAM, it is notable in

at my classmates that no, I am not

that it is the first that is coupled with

selling, nor am I buying, an Ohio

obscenity charges. This matters be

emails sent daily. Indeed, as of last

State ticket, and that I have no idea

what the readings for 1'1 Amend

cause it greatly increases the penalty

year spam actually accounted for a

for sparnming unsuspecting citizens

greater percentage of all mail than it

ment are, [lawopen] nevertheless

with the best bestiality on the web,

did in 2003.

roughly five years, plus $100,000 in

The defendants in Kilbride each got

Although there's a lot of debate about

fines, all because, beyond violating

pornography, most everyone agrees

serves a valuable, if inbox-cluttering,
function. Actual spam, on the other
hand, is friggin' useless. Awesome as

from a mere $11,000 fine to jail time.

approximately 2.5 billion porn spam

the potential harms or merits of

it would be to work from home and
make thousands of dollars a week, I

restrictions about misleading subject

that the spamming should cease,

realize that I'm a deeply flawed in

lines and sender identification, the

and there're a few things folks on

dividual, and that it's incredibly un

two men placed photos of anal fisting

both sides of the argument can do

likely that I'd spend any of my newly

and rimming in the initially view

to stop the spam.

discovered free time actually study

able body of the spam. (Yet another

spam filter, don't be hesitant to report

ing, choosing instead to roll around

reason not to check your email in

in piles and piles of easily garnered

class.) That's very, very illegal, and

Beyond using a

CONTI N UED on Page 10
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SFF Poker Tournment Raises Money and Spirits
November 2, 2007
Michigan Union
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Save Yourself: A Semester-Long Exercise in Perspective

When the Going Gets Tough,
the Tough Drink Coffee

By Liz Polizzi

�ere

Buddha. The reading selection runs
from magical spell books to yoga

in Ann Arbor, as we all

�know, action and

adventure

wait around every comer, and there's
never enough time to do all the fun
stuff there is out there. Apple-picking
seems like a nice thing to do this time
of year - remember those lovely au
tumn weekend days, walking around
with a paper sack full of apples,
cheeks flushed from the almost-cold
weather, and nothing to do later but
drink cider and read a book? Oh,
and not to get too produce-intense,
but the Farmer's Market down in
Kerrytown must be at its peak this
time of year. And if you're really in
the mood for adventure, you could
drive out to Detroit and spend all day
Saturday strolling the Eastern Market
and adjacent shops.
But alas, there comes a time in every
law student's semester when there
is simply no time for such frivolity,
and one just hopes that every wak
ing hour is enough to get done what
needs to be done. For man� including
me, that time is now. So I offer you,
in place of an action-packed non-law
school adventure-in-waiting, my top
three spots to go when I need to get
work done but still want a break from
feeling like a law student.
Crazy Wisdom Tea Shop

The Crazy Wisdom Tea Shop on
Main Street (between Washington
and Huron) is basically the opposite
of law school, and being there makes
you feel like the last thing you could
possibly imagine doing or thinking is
anything that would make you seem
or feel like a lawyer-in-waiting. Yes,
the first floor is a New Age bookstore,
full of incense and little statues of

guides to a self-help department
that's guaranteed to have something
for every neurotic type-A personal
ity

(hint hint).

If you're looking for a

crystal to help polarize your chakras
or a crystal ball to help you decide
which firm job to take, this is the

nonsmoker, though - the smoking is
sequestered on the second floor and
is almost unnoticeable downstairs.
The best thing about this place is the
vast selection of coffee (including
several fair-trade choices) and the
fact that it never (I repeat

never)

has

a line like you'll see across the street
at Espresso Royale. Its clientele is

place for you.

very eclectic-yes, it has its share of

But upstairs is where the magic re

other types of people (although curi

ally happens. As you ascend the
twisty staircase to the second floor,
past ancient magical charms encased
behind glass, New Age music tinkles
in your ears, and you begin to notice
the warm, homey smell of baked
goods. Reaching the top of the stairs,
you tum right and are greeted by a
kind-faced earthy young woman,
ready to prepare for you a pot of tea,
or organic fair-trade coffee, or some
delicious soup or other warm and
peaceful food. As you proceed into
the room with your tea or coffee,
the atmosphere is quiet and serene,
the chairs are comfortable, and best
of all, one entire wall is lined with
huge picture windows facing Main
Street, offering l ots of light and quite

undergrads, but it also has all sorts of
ously not many law students). The
thing that everyone seems to have
in common is that they're relatively
quiet and respectful.
The food i s also quite good, for
lunch or just a snack while studying.
Clearly Middle Eastern in influence
(their lentil soup and hummus are
both amazingly delicious), the menu
is diverse and includes most sand
wich "staples." And its proximity to
the Law School makes it a reasonable
place to go for a few hours, just to get
away for a brief respite during your
hectic day.
The Ugly Mug Cafe

enchanting views when it snows.

As I write this, I worry that the Yp

But like I said, the best thing about

retaliate if they catch wind that I've

Crazy Wisdom is that no matter
how deep your nose is stuck in that
Evidence casebook, part of you will
be drifting on a peaceful cloud of
meditation, grasping truths beyond
the rule against hearsay.
Rendezvous Cafe

The Rendezvous Cafe on South University (just east of East University)
has the distinct honor of being the

only coffee shop in Ann Arbor where

smoking is still all owed indoors.
Don't let this daunt you if you're a

silanti punk world will somehow
divulged the location of their central
gathering place to a bunch of straight
laced law students. But I'll take my
chances, because if you leave Ann
Arbor without ever visiting the Ugly
Mug Cafe, you will truly be missing
out.
The floors are concrete, the decor
is old-couch, movie-theater-seat,
diner-booth kitsch (in the best sense
of the word) - in other words, it's
everything a coffee shop should be.
-----
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One Student's Response to the
Issue of Death and Dying
By Sumeera Younis

1

news; having driven off the road

1\ s I listened to the speakers at
� the Law Review Symposium,

disingenuous to say that a termi
nally ill patient's only options are

as much as I tried, I couldn't under

to suffer horribly or choose to die

stand why the state or the fed eral

pre emptively. Dr. H endin argu ed

government has the authority to

that in most cases patients are able

dictate whether an individual has

to transition to a natural d e ath

a right to s e ek assistance in taking

through counseling and various
palliative medications.

his own life . Perhaps some of you

At the end of the symposium many

friend or family member to suicide

Ignoring that suicide is a reality in
this country and the world, in this
age and the ages before it, is turning
a blind eye to a serious social issue.
Creating a syst e miz e d assist e d
CONTI N UE D on Page
s

0

d

and such a proposition is offensive .
That is because we are standing on

- literally, as que stions were cut

the side that wants life.

short b e cause of time constraints.

Glucksberg

grotesque a picture as that may be,
it is the reality we have cre at e d.

ar e r e ading this and have lost a

qu e stions were left unanswered

The

killing themselves and others. As

decision has b e en

But there are those who are stand

criticiz e d for b e ing unclear and

ing on the other side, who have

inconsist ent but if the d ebate on

continuous struggle s that amount
to a sustaine d d e sire not to live.

Friday was any indication, there
will not be a simple fix for this

They are the ones that parents find

complex issue any tim e soon.

dead, and those are the ones that
we h e ar about on the six o' clock

Our best competitive edge is our people. Join us.
An independent su rvey by BTl Consulting Group, Inc. found Varnum to b e the highest-ranked
M i chigan-based firm and one of the top-ranked firms in the country based on client satisfaction.
More than 25% of our 1 65 attorneys graduated from Un iversity of Michigan Law School.
Consider becoming part of our team.
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ACROSS
l . Detonation mechanisms

6. Kernel location
9. Muslim scholar
1 4. Like an old woman
1 5 . Sick
1 6 . Lacking leadership
l 7. Salon service
1 8 . Roman street
1 9 . Frighten
20. Restriction
22. Villages
23. Joan of
24. Russian monarch
26. Scooby's buddy
3 0 . Much obliged
34. Kayak cousin
3 5 . Bang
36. Mess up
3 7 . Sleep in this
3 8 . Hairy
39. Den __ (we ' d say, Hague)
40. Vietnam Veterans Memorial sculptor
4 1 . Indian lute
42. Hindu social system
4 3 . Spacecraft's orientation
45. Nearer the end

CONTINUED from Page 5
1 2. Sea bird

46. Number of cat lives

1 3 . l 5'h day

47. Talk

2 1 . Attempt

48. Alpine wind

25. Crazy

5 1 . Mythological vain youth

26. Cochlea canal

57. Cove

27. Nun clothing

58. Sprain treatment

28. Regarding

59. Not a single person

29. Deity

60. Gaze

30. Severe pang

6 1 . Final

3 1 . Dough riser

62. Extract via solvent

32. Speak

63. Hankered

3 3 . One who pushes

64. Girls' org.

3 5 . Troubling

6 5 . Literary convention

3 8 . Satyr
39. Cap

DOWN

4 1 . Restricted
42. Cupboard

I . Passenger payment

44. "Where are you?" answer

2. Computer system

45. One hundred thousand

3. Zn

47. Ms. Garbo

4. Additional

48. Ocean dweller

5. Percolation

49. Being

6. Honda model

50. Flair

7. Hodgepodge

52. Fighter pilots

8. TV's "Cher Horowitz"

53. Alone

9. Ford model

54. "No _ for you!"

1 0. Open, as in wine

5 5 . Golden Rule word

I I . Imperfection

56. Views

' <>bj·e ctionable content to the FTC.
You'll know it's illegal if there's no
opt-out button, if the content is view

able right away, or if the sender or
subject line is fraudulent. (Like if the
subject line said "Get the Right Tools

: in Your Box for Law School" and then
the text . . . ok, you probably get the

: idea).

Also, if porn's your thing, or a

! thlng you're looking into, now might

· be a good time to consider boycot
"ting the purveyors who advertise
: via spam. There are many ways to
discover new, interesting or di4'ferent
' pornography beyond what ever man
ages to filter its way into your email
(though that's a column for another
.day). Paying someone to completely
. dog your (and everyone else's) inb@X
makes even less sen'Se than not get

i ting [lawopen] as a digest.

•

-------ill
COFFEE from Page

8

Ji\.es �.esta.e

•

�o&emher 1 3 , 2UU7

SU BPRIME from Page 3

REACTION from Page 9

The coffee is roasted on-site and is want to buy at all.

suicide program may be one way of

by far the most delicious to be had in

add ressing it.

greater Washtenaw County. In short,

this is not your average study-hall
coffee shop. This is the sort of place
yo u would go to write that heady

p os t mo de r n novel you've been
thinking about, while smoking clove
-

cigarettes and pondering the futil ity
of human existence; this is the sort

of place where people meet to plan

re volu ti ons . . . but I'm s u re they

won't mind if yo u drag out your Fed
Courts casebook and set your mind

to the p erplexing plot- twists of the

Rehnquist court - in fact, you might

just meet a proselytizing nihilist who
can help you make sense of it all.
Being that the place is in Ypsilanti, it's
rather essential that you have a car

for this one (or be willing to endure a
half hour on the bus - the Ann Arbor
Transit Au thority 3, 4, and 5 all go
there) and even then it s not easy to
'

.

find. The address is 317 Cross Street;

you're on your own from the re

Tte

-----

The subprime loan problems are no
longer isolated to subprime-mortgage
lenders, either. As Van Order pointed
out, the crisis is spreading unpredictably
across markets and countries. He adds
that these strange spillovers are hard to
understand because of "the lack of public
data available." Van Order remains
skeptical of enacting policy changes
today . Critically, he does not rule out the
possibility that investors can solve this
problem.
Investors are not the only ones being
affected by the subprime mortgage
crisis. The large number of students who
attended Van Order's talk speaks to the
problem's relevancy in the field of law
as well. Van Order discussed law firms'
participation in the pooling of mortgage
loans into securities, and several lawsuits
have recently arisen over inves tors'
inability to sell back troubled securities
to the originators.

The word d ignity was often used

at the symposium, and perhaps we

don't want the government to say it is
permissible to help someone take his

own life because it undermines our

conception of the dignity of human

life. When we strip individual's of the
autonomy to make personal choices
that are best for them, and when the

government steps in and d ict a te s
morality, that is the true assault on
dignity. Just as the symposium could

not begin to scratch the surface of the
right to an assisted death in the case
of te rminally ill patients, this note
cannot begin to address the various
considerations and implications of

federally regulated assisted suicide.
Instead, as we reflect on the ten-year

anniversary of Washington v. Clucks
berg I invite you to consider that the

choices that are best tor you are not
those that are the best for everyone

and the truths that we take as appar

ent today were not always so clear.

are proud to recruit at the University qf Michigan.
Tte wish you all the best qfluck on finals.

787 Seventh Ave n u e

I

N ew Yo rk, NY 1 00 1 9

T : 2 1 2.839 .5300

I F:

2 1 2.839.5599

www.sid ley.com
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Austin, a New York general partnership (Hong Kong); Sidley Austin, a Delaware general partnership of registered joreig11 lawyers restricted to practicingforeign law (Sydney); and
Sidley Austin Nishikawa Foreg11
i LawJoim E11terprise (Tokyo). T1re affiliated partnerships are r�{erred to herein collectively as Sidley A11stin, Sidley, or the firm.
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November 13

about real estate finance and devel

Campbell Moot Court Oral Argu
ments - Oral arguments for the first

round of the 84th Annual Henry M.
Campbell Moot Court Competition
will occur this Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday. Come support your
classmates as they try to advance in
this year's competition.

6 - 1 0 pm;

Hutchins Hall.

Rosenbaum - Come hear Steven

Millennium Partners is a

Rosenbaum, ' 78, Section Chief of

pioneer in the development of high

Housing and Civil Enforcement, DOJ

end mixed-used urban living and

Civil Rights Division, talk about his

entertainment centers.

Mr. Jeffries

career as a government civil rights

has recently made a $5 million gift to

litigator. He will also discuss intern

the Law School's building renovation

ship, externship, and honors program

and expansion project. Lunch will be

opportunities at the Civil Rights Divi

provided. Sponsored by the Office of

sion. Lunch will be provided. 12:20

Development and Alumni Relations.

- 1 :20 pm; 220 HH.

12:15pm; 138 HH.

Novemb er 14
Domestic Partner Benefits in Michi
gan (Outlaws)

opment.

11�------

-

Jay Kaplan will

speak about the status of domestic
partnership rights in Michigan, fresh
from litigating before the Michigan
Supreme Court on National Pride at
Work v Granholm. 12:20 - 1 :20 pm;
150 HH.
lL Job Panel - US Attorney & Capitol
Hill (ACS) - An ACS Member will

discuss her experience on Capitol
Hill this summer working for the
US Attorney Office and the judiciary

Attorneys' Role in Real Estate De
Informal Q&A (EMALSA, IPSA)

velopment (Real Estate Law Society)

- Matt Drake, a copyright lawyer,

- Professor Cassard will discuss his

and General Counsel of BroadClip
will take your questions. 12:20 - 1 :20

oper and attorney. Great for anyone

pm; 132 HH.

who wants to become a real estate
developer! Lunch will be served.

Blue Jeans Lecture (LSSS) - Prof.

ing History to Think about Law:
Plessy v. Ferguson." This is an on

Prof. R o s enbury on F riendship

going informal opportunity for you

Law (MLR) - Professor Rosenbury

to get to know your professors, their

will be at Michigan to discuss her

research and their work. 4:30 - 6:00

forthcoming article in the Michigan

pm; LC Lounge.

Law Review. The event is open to
all students and faculty. 12:20 - 1 :20

Campbell Moot Court Oral Argu
ments - See November

13.

November 1:6

13.
ments - See November

ment (RELS) - Christopher Jeffries,

pm; 150 HH.

November 29
So You Wanna Be A Law Professor?

Campbell Moot Court Oral Argu

Real Estate Finance and Develop

November 28

Popular Rights-consciousness and

committee in the Senate and take

ments - See November

1 2:20 - 1 :20 pm; 1 38 HH.

Rebecca Scott will speak about "Us

questions. 12:20 - 1:20 pm; 138 HH.
Campbell Moot Court Oral Argu

experience as a real estate devel

- Curious about teaching law, ever

13.

thought about being a law professor?

November 18

Professor Prescott will be hosting a
series of brownbag lunches for dis
cussion, questions and ideas. 12:20

'74, Founder of Millennium Partners,

What's G o d Got to Do With It?!

based in New York City, will speak

(CLS, Federalist Society) - Jeffery

Please join the participants and organizers

facie propriety of public religious

SNARL, ILS) - A filmmaker will be

expression, with interaction from our

showing the trailer for a documen

very own Professor Doug Laycock.

tary she is making on Iraqi refugees

of the 84th Annual

Jfenry :Jvl. Camp6e[[
:Jvloot Court Competition
in welcoming alumni and practitioner

J. Ventrella will discuss the prima

Panel on Iraqi Refugees (MELSA,

Lunch will be provided. 12:20 - 1 :20

in Jordan, Syria, and Northern Iraq. A

pm; 218 HH.

panel discussion will then take place,

November 1:9

with participants including refugees,
legal counsel for refugees, and repre
sentatives from several NGOs. 4:00

moot-court judges to Hutchins Hall
Nov. 13, 14, 15 & 1 6

- 1 :20 pm; 220 HH.

Inspiring Paths Series with Steven

pm; lOO HH.

